Therapeutic alliance between physiotherapists and patients with knee osteoarthritis consulting via telephone: a longitudinal study.
Explore therapeutic alliance between physiotherapists and patients with knee osteoarthritis during telephone consultations. Specifically, i) describe and compare physiotherapist and patient ratings; ii) determine if alliance changes over time, and; iii) evaluate if individual characteristics are associated with alliance. Secondary analysis of 84 patients in the intervention arm of a randomised controlled trial who completed 5-10 consultations with one of 8 physiotherapists via telephone over 26 weeks, involving education, advice, and prescription of a strengthening and physical activity program. Therapeutic alliance was measured after the second (week 4) and final consultations (week 26) using the Working Alliance Inventory (Short Form). Patient and physiotherapist ratings of the alliance were high. At week 4, patients rated the overall alliance, and all three sub-scales, higher than therapists. At 26 weeks, patients rated the "task" sub-scale higher than therapists. Patient ratings for the "goal" sub-scale decreased over time, while physiotherapist ratings for total alliance and "bond" sub-scale increased. For patients, living with others, consulting with a therapist with no previous experience delivering care remotely, having more telephone consultations, and higher self-efficacy was associated with greater alliance ratings. Therapists were more likely to perceive a stronger alliance if they had less clinical experience and when treating patients who were younger and had higher self-efficacy. Physiotherapist perceptions of the therapeutic alliance tended to be lower than those of patients early in treatment, however differences were small and of unclear clinical significance. Some sub-groups of patients rate the alliance more strongly than others. This article is protected by copyright. All rights reserved.